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Dear Friends of Philharmonia Northwest,

JULIA TAI

MUSIC DIRECTOR

Welcome! It brings me great pleasure to share
our exciting new season, which features diverse
repertoire from all over the world. And I’m happy
to announce that we will be performing at
Benaroya Hall for two of our concerts this year!
Our October concert features beautiful music
by two Japanese composers, written in a
Western style, as well as Seattle composer Alan
Hovhaness’ Fantasy on Japanese Woodprints,
which evokes traditional Japanese sounds. In
November and March, we return to Benaroya
Hall with two collaborations. First, we will mark the centennial of
Finland’s independence with the Finlandia Foundation, performing
works by three generations of Finnish composers - Sibelius,
Rautavaara, and Saariaho. And second, we will join forces again with
Kirkland Choral Society to present Verdi’s magnificent Requiem.
Continuing our tradition of bringing new music to life, we are
commissioning a brand new piece by Mexican composer, Osvaldo
Mendoza. He represents the next generation of composers from
Mexico, reflecting the country’s vibrant and rich culture. Also
featured will be a lively violin concerto by the famed Argentinian
composer, Astor Piazzolla, named Las Cuatro Estaciones Porteñas
(Four Seasons in Buenos Aires). Our final concert will celebrate the
100th birthday of the legendary Leonard Bernstein, performing
Three Dance Episodes from his musical On the Town, Halil for
flute and orchestra, and selections from his phenomenal Mass.
I can’t tell you how excited we are to share all this music with
you. I hope that through these concerts, we can gain a deeper
understanding and appreciation of the diverse people and cultures
throughout the world!

Sincerely,

Julia Tai

At the

Japanese Garden
Bonnie Whiting
xylophone
TAKEMITSU: Three Film Scores
HOVHANESS: Fantasy on Japanese
Woodprints
YAMADA: Symphony in F major
(“Triumph and Peace”)

East meets West in our season opener featuring Japanese
composers and music influenced by Japanese culture. The Three
Film Scores for string orchestra by Toru Takemitsu encompass a
magical sound world that was featured in the WWII film Black Rain.
Alan Hovhaness’ Fantasy on Japanese Woodprints stems from
his studies of Eastern cultures and captures the Japanese spirit.
Kosaku Yamada helped western music take root in Japan at the
turn of the 20th century. Full of delightful classicism and hints of
Eastern melodies, his Symphony in F major “Triumph and Peace”
was the first symphony ever written by a Japanese composer.

Sunday, October 1 at 2:30 PM
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
4805 NE 45th St., Seattle
$20* general; $15* students/seniors
*pre-sale price - $25/20 at the door

FINLAND 100
Maria Männistö
soprano
SIBELIUS: Finlandia
SIBELIUS: Karelia Suite, op. 11
SAARIAHO: Leino Songs
RAUTAVAARA: Lintukoto (Isle of Bliss)
SIBELIUS: Oma maa (My Native Land), op. 92
This concert celebrates the music of Finland, on the occasion of its
100th anniversary of independence. Sibelius’ famous Finlandia and
Karelia Suite convey the vast landscape and spirited people of the
country. Continuing Sibelius’ tone poem traditions, Rautavaara’s
Lintukoto (Isle of Bliss) further explores the northern mysticism
with ever more expansive harmonies. Saariaho, currently Finland’s
most prominent composer, wrote four Leino Songs, which portray
love, pride, night, and peace. The program concludes with Finnish
polkas and Sibelius’ patriotic cantata, Oma maa (My Native Land).

Saturday, November 4 at 2:00 PM

Benaroya Hall
200 University St., Seattle, WA
$35 general; $25 students/seniors

VIVA AMERICAS
Mikhail Shmidt
violin
REVUELTAS: Janitzio
MÁRQUEZ: Danzón No. 2
MENDOZA: Tres retratos Mexicanos
(Three Mexican Portraits)
- New Commission PIAZZOLLA: Las Cuatro Estaciones Porteñas
(Four Seasons in Buenos Aires)
Our Latin American concert is filled with exhilarating colors and
rhythms! In addition to a new commission by young Mexican
composer, Osvaldo Mendoza, you’ll hear pieces by two of the
most well-known Mexican composers, Silvestre Revueltas and
Arturo Márquez. Janitzio was written to depict the beautiful
Mexican landscape, while Danzón No. 2 paints a vibrant folk dance.
Inspired by Vivaldi’s Four Seasons, Astor Piazzolla’s violin concerto,
Las Cuatro Estaciones Porteñas (Four Seasons in Buenos Aires),
combines quotations of the Baroque masterpiece with passionate
tangos.

Sunday, February 25 at 2:30 PM

St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
4805 NE 45th St., Seattle
$20* general; $15* students/seniors
*pre-sale price - $25/20 at the door

VERDI'S REQUIEM
Kirkland Choral
Society
VERDI: Messa da Requiem
Kim Giordano, soprano
Melissa Plagemann, mezzo-soprano
Tim Janecke, tenor
Clayton Brainerd, bass-baritone

Kirkland Choral Society and Philharmonia Northwest join forces
to present Verdi’s monumental masterpiece - Messa da Requiem.
Considered one of the most dramatic works for the concert hall,
the Requiem threads vivid images of the Latin Mass with intense
emotions and operatic expressions.

Saturday, March 24 at 2:00 PM

Benaroya Hall
200 University St., Seattle, WA
$35 general; $25 students/seniors

Leonard Bernstein
at 100
Three Dance Episodes
from On the Town
Halil
Mass (selections)

Paul Taub, flute

St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church Choir
Our final concert commemorates the 100th birthday of legendary
American composer, conductor, and pianist Leonard Bernstein.
His multi-faceted life is reflected in the programming: ragtime
rhythms from the musical On the Town, the prayerful Halil for flute
and chamber orchestra, and the dramatic Mass, which includes
traditional Latin texts as well as English texts written by Bernstein
himself, Broadway composer Stephen Schwartz, and Paul Simon.

Sunday, April 29 at 2:30 PM

St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
4805 NE 45th St., Seattle
$20* general; $15* students/seniors
*pre-sale price - $25/20 at the door

Season Launch Party

Sunday, September 10 at 4:00 PM

Dave Beck, radio host on Classical KING FM, joins us
for From Rocketry to Rachmaninoff: Dave Beck On 35
years in Pacific Northwest Public Radio.
This is a free event to kick off our season with some chamber music,
food and drinks, and our special guest speaker Dave Beck. For more
information or to RSVP, please email: rsvp@philharmonianw.org.

Help bring new works to life by
becoming a Patron for New Music!
Throughout its 40+ year history, Philharmonia Northwest has been
committed to premiering new music by extraordinary living composers.
It is critical to the lifeblood of our musical community that we support the
composition and performance of new musical works of art that will reflect
our life and times for future generations.
In order to promote new music, Philharmonia Northwest has established
an exciting new commissioning group – Patrons for New Music! Members
of this group will contribute to the creation of one new work per year.
For more information, please email: patrons@philharmonianw.org.

Additional Concerts

Not included in season subscription

Kirkland Choral Society
Christmas Concert
Accompanied by Philharmonia Northwest

BACH: Christmas Oratorio, Cantatas No. 2 & 3

Saturday, December 2 at 7:30 PM
Sunday, December 3 at 3:00 PM
Bastyr University Chapel, Kenmore
$20 general; $15 students/seniors

Chamber Musicale

An intimate afternoon of chamber music in a unique setting
featuring musicians from the orchestra and friends

Saturday, January 20 at 2:00 PM
Piranha Shop, 1022 First Ave S., Seattle

Seattle Young Artists Music
Festival
Concerto Concert
Competition winners accompanied by Philharmonia Northwest
Saturday, May 12 at 7:30 PM
Kane Hall UW, Seattle
Suggested donation: $15
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About the Orchestra
Philharmonia Northwest, one of Seattle’s finest chamber orchestras,
is a vital part of the regional classical music scene. For more than four
decades, the orchestra has presented lively performances of works
ranging from the classics to world premieres. The orchestra is comprised
of dedicated and skilled musicians who contribute their time and
talent to Philharmonia’s continuing success. Under the dynamic
leadership of Music Director Julia Tai, the orchestra has strengthened
its ties to the regional musical community with new initiatives,
and continues its dedication to promoting Northwest soloists and living
composers. Visit philharmonianw.org to learn more.

Outreach Activities - Reaching toward the Future
Philharmonia Northwest’s Outreach Program is committed to connecting
with young musicians and other performers in the Seattle region,
giving them opportunities to learn, perform, and enjoy classical music.
Philharmonia provides high-quality, innovative, and engaging programs
to students of all ages and interested community members. Philharmonia
Northwest knows that the students of today are the musicians, audience
members, and musical leaders of tomorrow!

Sponsors

Save 20% by becoming a subscriber! The price includes 2 concerts at
Benaroya Hall and 3 concerts at St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church. See
philharmonianw.org for more information about soloists and how to
purchase tickets.

Personal Information:
Name
Address
City					State		ZIP
Phone
Email

Choose your subscription:

P H I L H A R M O N I A N W. O R G

Become a PNW Subscriber

General Admission Season Tickets		

$115 x ____ = ________

Student/Senior Season Tickets			

$90 x ____ = ________

Add-on concert: KCS Christmas concert

$20/15 x ____ = ________

Please consider including a tax deductible donation
						

$ ________
Total $ ________

Payment Method (mail to 11036 8th Ave. NE #75566 Seattle, WA 98175)
Check enclosed
Credit Card #

Visa

Mastercard		

Exp. date

Tickets can also be purchased on our website!

KIDS COME FREE!

At St. Stephen’s concerts one child under age 18 is admitted free per
ticket-holding adult.

CONNECT

Like us on Facebook, Twitter, or include your email address above to
receive news, updates, and more!

Any questions? Please contact us at tickets@philharmonianw.org
or leave a message at 206-675-9727.

philharmonianw.org

11036 8th Ave NE
No. 75566
Seattle, WA 98175
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